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Washington reports indicate that
renublican leaders are determined to
so filibuster that nothing will be ac-

complished but the passage of the ap
propriation bills this session. At
least a dozen or two speeches, in op
position to the income tax are aire.it.y
prepared to be thrown in where they
will do the most good as time killers ;

that's all. The complexion of the
next Congress being republican, there
seems to be an undue anxiety on
their part to force an extra session,
if possible, because of needed finan-

cial legislation - a specks of legisla
tion that the republicans always pieitr
to formulate.

COLUMBIA WILL LOSE ONE
MEMBER.

Under the legislative reapportion
nient there is a probability that
Lackawanna will gain one member,
makine five representatives in the
lower house. The ' membership of
the House ot 1807-- 0 will dj 202, ;t

loss of two from that of the House
about to assemble. The following
counties gain members : Allegheny,
S : 15'air, 1 : Cambria, 1 ; Clearfield,
1 ; Luzerne, 1 : Northumberland, 1

Tefferson. 1. Losses are experienced
of one member each in Adams, Bed
ford, Bradford, Chester, Clarion, Co
lumbia, Crawford, Huntingdon, Lan
caster, Lawrence, Mercer, Schuylkill,
isomerset ana Wayne. these are
chances which come from the consti
tutional provision, and which the
Legislature cannot control. ticran- -

ion Timts.

IHOOME TAXATION- -

While the common laborer must al-

ways pay an occupation tax (the only
source of Lis income) and that too
whether he is employed or not, or
whether he has much or little income,
to lightly tax superfluous wealth don't
seem so very inequitable, after all.
Yet no doubt the ctiort among our
statesmen in Congress will be to show
that the poor man's occupation tax is
all right, while the rich man's income
tax is all wrong, unconstitutional, ivc.
An occupation tax, where a man has
no occupation, might in equity be ex
onerated, because it is based upon
nothing ; but the superfluous wealth
of this country, claiming protection
every time it kicks up a strike, may
easily cost the government enough to
make some extraordinary tax entirely
justifiable. , But here they kick. The
constitutional protection of individual
rights and privileges, if we interpret it
aright, is guaranteed to all, without
regard to rank, color, or previoin con
dition of servitude ; but not accord.
ing to the financial, commercial, or
political influence we may be able to
exert individually or collectively, or
in the shape of a trust or combine bent
upon close monopoly or upon high
individual protection through ways
that are dark and tricks that are vain.
We think the least injurious tax that
can be levied is the little 2 per cent
proposed to be put upon the super-
fluous wealth of this glorious country.

Legislative Committee Preparing for
the Inauguration of General

Hastings,

The joint legislative committee to
arrange for the inauguration of Gov
ernor-elec- t Hastings opened head
quarters at the Commonwealth, Hat
risuurg, on Monday jan. 7111, in
charge of Charles F. Ettla, of Phila
delphia. Mr. Ettla has received ap
plications from clubs all over the
state for a place in the inaugur.il
parade. He believes there will be
tween 125 and 150 in line.

An order was issued by M. E,
Ulmsted, chiet marshal, requesting
clubi desiring to participate in the
parade to report to him at once the
name and date of their formation, the
number of men, name of marshal and
band and the probable time of arrival
in the city. The inaugural committee
has also issued an order extending an
invitation to all general officers of the
National Guard of the State with their
several staffs, such military commands
as have been detailed for the occasion,
all organizations composed of veterans
of the late war, political clubs, civic
societies and the fire departments cf
the state to be present and participate
in the ceremonies. Organizations in-

tending to take part or desiring infor-
mation are requested to communi
cate at once with Chief Marshal
Olmsted.

Senator Pefter is interesting him
self in a bill granting a service pension
to soldiers and sailors of the war of
the rebellion.

State Treasurer Jackson has already
paid members of the Legislature ?6j,-00- 0

advanre on their salaries. Whether
they live or die or survive or perish
this, we suppose, is legitimate and nil of

rioht. The pay, of course, is not for

the service to be rendered, but (01 the
honor conferred at the d ue of election;

they minht a well be paid off first

last, perhaps.

The covcrnor will be inaugurated
the 15th, inst and M. K. Ulmstead

will b chief marshal ot tne inaugural
parade. This being an off-yea- r

and the first Republican gov-emo- r

the State has had for four
years, no doubt it will be a i;ala day

Harrisburg with the terrified and
unterrified alike.

Mls Katie Honenyrati$
Ulster, Tenn.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Case the Doc

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Sarsaparilla Perfectly Cured
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I wish to testify to the great
value of Hood's Sarsaparilla. For some time I
bad been troubled with scrofula, which early
last winter assumed a very bad form.

Sore Appeared on My Face
and bauds and gradually Increased In number
until they reached to my shoulder. The doctors
aid It was the worst case of scrofula they ever

law and also went so far as to say It was In
curable. 1 tried ointments ami other remedies
but to no avail. A friend recommeuded Hood's

Hood's Cures
Sarsaparilla, and although I was completely dis-

couraged, as a last chance I resolvsd to elva It a
trial. A fter taking one bottle I noticed the sores
had commenced to heal. After the sixth bottle

They Were All Healed.
I continued to take It, however, until I had used
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly well.'
Miss Katie Robknuhant, Ulster, feun.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
as la action. Bold by all druggists, tto.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ot sundry writs of Ft. Fa. issued out

ot the Court of Common fleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to publlo Bale at the Court House,
In Bloomsburg, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1895,
at o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
tenement and tract ot land situate In Peon
township, Columbia county, and state of Penn.
Bylvanla, bounded aud described as follows, to-w-

Beglnulng at a stone corner: thence
north eleven degrees, west eighty perches to a
corner; thence by lands ot Muutice E. selbert
north elghly-flv- e degrees, east thirty-seve- n and

perches to a corner ; thence north
seventy-seve- n degrees, east t wenty-s- l x perches
thence north sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf degrees,
east, sixty-tw- o perches to a butternut; thence
north forty-thre- e degrees, east twenty-nln- " and
six-ten- perches to a bridge abutment ; thence
north twelve dogrees, east thirty-fou- r perches
to a corner; thence eighty-thre- e degrees, east
nine and six-ten- th perches to a corner ; thence
by land ot Abram Custer south ten and one-ha- lf

degrees, west forty-on- e perches; thence south
eleven degrees, west eleven and five-ten- th

parches ; thence south eighty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf

degrees, west three perches; thence south
fifteen degrees, west ten perches; thence south
seventy-on- e degrees, east two perches; thence
south ten degrees, west sixteen perches : thence
south eighty-seve- n degrees, east one perch;
thence south seventeen degrees, west forty-nin- e

and one-tent- h perches; thence north eighty-eig- ht

and one-ha- lf degrees; east forty-seve- n

perches; thence south eighty-on-e and one-ha- lf

degrees, east eleven aud perches to a
corner; thence south ten and three-fourt-

degrees, west thtrty-st- x and live-ten- th perches
to au alley,; thence north seventy-seve- n and
oue-ha- lf degrees, west nine and five-ten- th

perches; thence south ten and three-fourt- h

degrees, west three and six-ten- th perches;
thence south seventy-Beve- n and one-ha- lt

degrees, east n'ne and five-ten- perches;
tuence south ten aud three-fourt- h degrees, west
nineteen and two-tent- h perches; thence north

nnd one-ha- lf degree, west nlue
ami twtenth tperehes; thence south thirty,
one and degrers, west fourteen and
nve-tent- h perches; thence south forty-si- x and

degrees, west fourteen nnd seven-te- ui

h perches; thence south seventy-nin- e aud
three-fourt- h degrees, west twenty-nin- e and
flve-ten- perches to a white oak stump ; thence
north sixty-fou- r degrees, west twenty perches;
thence north tlfty-seve- n degrees, west six nnd
Beven-tent- h perches; thence siuth eighty-thre- e

and one-ha- lt degrees, west ten perches ; thence
north degrees, west twenty-tw- o

perches ; thence north forty-thre- e degrees, west
nineteen and four-tent- h perches; thence north
sixty-fou- r degrees, west seven and seven-tent- h

perches; thence north seventy-thre- e degrees
west eleven and seven-tent-h perches ; thence
north cighty-tlv- e and oue-ha- lf degrees, vst
sixteen perches to a stone, the place ot begin
ntug, containing

114 ACRES
and four perches of land, be the same more or
Icms, on which is erected a large frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
Darn, wagon snoas ana outbuildings. Also a
large three-stor-y

FRAME GRIST MILL,
and the water-rig- appurtenant thereto. Ex.
cep'lng therefrom all that certain portion or
part of the aforesaid tract of land, to-w-lt !

at a polut thirty-fou- r feet from the east
corner ot the mill, thence south seventy-nv- e

degrees, fifteen minutes, east eighty-fiv- e feet
to a corner ; thence south twenty-thre- e degrees,
nvo una minutes, west one
hundred and nine t"t to a corner; thence south
thlrty-nv- e degrees, forty-fiv- e minutes, west
foi o ana nve-ten- th perches to a corner;
thence north seventy degrees, thirty minutes
west one hundred and thlrty-uln- e feet to
corner ; thence north two degrees, thirty inln.
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utes, west one hundred and scyenty-sove- n fw
oa cornnrj thence south eighty-tw- o degrees,
rty minutes, east one hundred and twenty

fort to a post, the place of beginning, contain-
ing five hundred and fifty-seve- n

an acre, upon which Is erected a frame Ortst
Mill, together with the right Hnd use of the
water to run said mill with the mill dam,"

iter. wa,tcr-rlgii- t, tail-rac- wasto-wel- r, head
race twenty-fiv- e feet upon either side from the
centre, and all tha appurtenances to the said
mill property, together with the right to enwr
upon the same to mend and repair the said mill
dam, race and water-righ- t.

Seized, taken In execution at the suits of E

W. M. Low versus Alfred Irvln, and to be sold
as the property of Alfred Irvln.

J. D. McHKNRV,
rumt.sT. Atty. Bhcrtrr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T!v virtue of n certain wtit of Lev. Fa. if- -

sued out of the Court of Common Picas of
Northumlcr)aml countv, nnd to me directed,
will le exposeil to public sale at the Court
House in the Itorouyh of Sunliury, Northum- -

rlnnil county, l a., at to o clock in the
forenoon, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY a, 1895,
the following property

All Hint body ol land situate in Ml. Car- -

mcl una coal townsnips, roriiiuiiiiieria'iil
county, anil Conyngham township, Colum-
bia county, State of Pennsylvania, boundcil
and described ns follows: Hcfjinning nt a
post in die line between the John Young nnd
Mary Kuston, Jr., tracts nt the distance ol
it 1 perches southward from the original
chestnut oak, the northens. coiner of said
Mary Kuston, Jr.; theme by lands lately
conveyed to C Q. McWillianis and others,
west by a line dividing the l:st named tract
?oi perches to n post, 311 perches south
from the chestnut oak, the northwest coin
er ol the saM Mary Kuston, Jr., tract ;

thence west by a line dividing the Thomas
Kuston tract 201 perches to a post in the
line dividing the Thomas and Mary Kuston
tracts, 330 perches south from a black oak,
the northwest corner of the Thomas Kuston
survey ; thence west 202 perches to a line
dividing the Mary Kuston and Thomas liill-

ington tracts, 343 perches south from the
chestnut oak, the noiilnvest corner of the
Mary Kuston survey ; thence west 200 ppr- -

ches to a post in a line dividing the John
Reynolds and 1 homns liillington surveys,
332 perches south from a black oak, the
northwest corner of the Thpmas liillington
tract ; thence west by a line dividing the
John Reynolds survey 238 perches to a post
in the line dividing the Mary Meyers nnd
John Reynolds surveys, south 296 perches
from the chestnut oak, the northwest corner
of the John Reynolds survey ; thence west
224 perches by a line dividing the Mary
Meyers survey to a post in a line dividing
the Charlotte Kuston end Mary Meyers sur-
veys, 309 perches south from the chestnut
oak, the northwest corner of the Mary
Myers survey ; thenct west by a line divid-
ing the Charlotte Ruston survey, 224 per-
ches to a post in line dividing the Daniel
Reese and Charlotte Ruston surveys, south
301 perches from a chestnut oak, the north-
west corner of the Charlotte Ruston survey ;

thence by a line dividing the Daniel Reese
survey, south 74 degrees west 170 perches to
a post in the west line of the said Daniel
Reese smvey, 330 perches south 10 degrees
east from the northwest corner of ihe, Daniel
Reese tract ; thence by the Daniel Reese
tract north 10 degrees west, 75 perches to a
stone corner in the south line of the John
Adam oiiger survey ; thence by the same
south 65 degrees west, 260 perches to stones
near a small chestnut oak, the northeast
corner of the William Lambert tract, belong
ing to the Mineral Railroad and Mining
company ; thence by said tract south 13 de-

grees west, 177 perches to stones, the south
west corner of the Thomas Reese, Jr , and
also a corner of the William Lambert tracts,
in the north line of ihe William Lnne tract :

by lands of said company north 80 degrees
east, 1 I07 perches to a white oak and stones,
the northwest corner of the William Shan
non tract j tnence still by said company s
lands south 10 degrees east, 144.7 perches
to stones, formerly a pine, north 80 degrees
east, 396.5 perches to a stone nnd chestnut
oak stump j thence by lands of the Lehigh
Valley Coal Company north 10 degrees west,
52 2 perches to a stone, and north 80 de
grees east, 44! perches to a stone j thence
by the Ebenezer Brnnham tract norih 12 de
grees west, 150 perches to a stone corner,
the southeast corner of the John Young
tract, located at its olhctal distance from its
northern line ; thence by said tract west 215
percnes to a stone, and thence along the
west line of said tract north 10 perches to
tne place 01 beginning, containing

2700 ACRES,
be the same more or less Toceilier with
the improvements erected thereon, viz
large coal breaker, fun house, blacksmith
shop, machine shop, boiler house, engine
house, including all the necessary boilers,
engines nnd machinery for operating the
same, ana including also the boilers, engines
machinery and engine houses for operating
slopes Nos. I and 2 opened on said above
described tract, and the lateral railroad
switches and side tracks leading thereto
also one large two story frame office build
in, one large frame two-stor- y residence, one
trame store house, two stables, one two
story frame dwelling house, and scale house.
sixteen two-stor- y frame tenement dwellings,
one large frame school house, one ice house.
six double two-stor- frame dwelling houses
with kitchens attached and outbuilding'
twenty-tw- o two-stor- y frame dwelling houses
with kitchens attached and outbuildings,
railroad tracks, switches, together with all
the improvements thereon.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Nathaniel Tavlor with
notice to The l'enn Anthracite Coal Com
pany, terra tenant.

CONDITIONS.
1 ne nignest ana best Didder to be the pur

chaser, on complying with all the conditions
of the sale. One hundred dollars to be paid
ai me nme tne property is struck down u n
less the purchase money sh?ll be less than
that sum, in which case only the purchase
money shall be paid, and where the amount
bid tor the property shall exceed ten

dollars ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money shall be paid down and the
balance of the purchase money to be paid to
the Sheriff at his office within ten days from
the regular day of sale ; and in case of nou
compliance with the conditions of the sale,
the money paid down nt time of salt shall be
forfeited, nnd the Sheriff will apply said for-
feit to the payment of costs and return the
writ or writs unsold for want of compliance
with the conditions of sale. No deed for
the property purchased at Sheriff's sale will
be acknowledged by the Sheriff until all the
purchase money shall have been paid by the
purchaser, and where the first lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, he must write out
nnd make the special return and receipt for
the money before the deed will be acknowl
edged. All deeds to be paid for on day of
sale.

JOHN NORICONK,
Wolverlon & Clement, Aitys. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oflice,
Sunbury, I'a., Jan. 9, 1895.
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AND

SHOES.
Rubber Boots and

Overshoes for Men.
Women. Children and
everybody. Now is the
season for them. Buv
them of

J. A. HESS.
Main Street.

Rloomsburv Pa.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of KlUa K'fc, dectasea.

Notlco lshircbv trlven that thn nndiinl
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' C ourt of
Columbia county, to ascertain and report the
amount ot Indebtedness airnlust said estate.
will sit at his onion In the town of Bloomsburir.
on Thursday, the 81st day of January. 1H5, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon to perform the
autiesor nissuia appointment, at which time
and place all parties Interested may appearand
be heard it tuey iuiuk proper.

UKANT BEKRINO
Auditor.,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jcimeii KocTwr, deceased.

Notice Is hereby trlven that letters teatamen.taryon the estate of James Korher, late of
centre township, Columbia county, I'a., de-
ceased, have been granted to Thomas C. Koi-b-e-

of said township, Levi X. Kocher, of Hilar--
creea vownsuip, ana itoluiulus Kocher, of Cen-
tre township, to whom nil persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make pavment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

'J HUM AM l KOl'HEH,
LKVI z. KOCHKK,
HOLANDUS KOCH EH,

Executors.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Annralsemcnts will

be presented to the orphims' court of Colum-
bia county on tho first Monday of February, A.
v. , uuu euiiiiruifa mm, aim unless excep-
tions rre tiled within four duys thereafter will
oe connrmea uosoiute :

William Parr Est., Mifflin, Personalty, f.100 00.
John Kckroth Ksu, Koott, Personalty, f.:loo.(H).
Daniel VNhltuilre Esu, Ceulra, I'eraonaity,

$HUK
Charles H. Ftlne Est., Cleveland, Personalty,

$47.10; Uealty, $415.00. Total, f.TJ.lO.
Chail.'H (lulla Fst.,Ntmtn, Personalty, $46.60;

Realty, $am.iw. Total, $tfw.50.
J. M. UuhshUer Kst., scott, Realty, f.'ino.eo.

U. M. yi:u K,
Clerk's Ofrtee, Clerk O. C.

Mooinsburt;, Pa., Jan. 9, 1893.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to nil lepntees, cred'-tor- s

and other persons Interested In the es-
tates of thn respective decedents and minors
that the following administrator's, executor's,
guardlau's accounts have been tiled In the olllce
of the Kiglsterof Columbia county, and will
he presented for continuation and allowance
In the orphans' Court to be held In blooiusburir,
Monday, Februury 4, 1895, at II o'clock p. 111. of
said day :

No. 1. The first nnd final account of Martha
E. Cole, administratrix of Peter W. cole, law
of the binpiii,'li of .MlUUUe, Columbia cpunty,
I'a., deceased.

No. 8. The first nnd final account of .1. N.
Pennington, iidiiilnlst nit or of the estate of Karl
Hnsum, laie cf Kcntou township, Columbia
county, l u., deceiised.

No. . The rir.st and final account of A. T..
Delteilck, udmlnlstralor of the esiate of 1). V.
Reiser, lute of .Madison township, Columbia
county, Pa., deceased.

No. 4. The first and final account of John It.
Couvere, administrator of the estate of Anna
C. converse, late of Mudlson township, Colum-
bia couuty, I'a., deceased.

No 5. The first and flnnl account of J. B.
Dew aid, aduiliilttrator of the estate of George
W, Ievald, late of Madison township, Colum-Ol- a

ounty, ha., deceased.
No. 6. The flrxt and llnal account of Harvey E.

Mensch, executor of ihe estate of heter K.
Meusch, late ot Kourlnge 'eek township, Colum-
bia couuty, I'a., deceased.

No. 7. The ttrst and final account of C. W.
and J. L. Shannon, administrator c. t. a. ot the
estate ot ot Isaiah Miannon, late of llerwlck,
Columbia county, Pa, deceased. Also an ac-
count of the proceeds of said decedent ! real
estate sold fur payment ot deots.

No. 8. The account of Charles O. Maust and
A. J. Mauit, administrator of the estate of
Joalah Mauxt, late ot Madison township, Col-
umbia couuty, fa., deceased.

No. 9. The first and tiuul account of O. II.
and Jacob It. Unrduer, executor of the estate
ot Johu (lordlier, late of flue township, Colum-
bia couuty, fa. deceased.

No. 10. The first 'and final account of Charles
Wultenlghr.execator of the estute of M. M.
Whlitnlgut, late of Klshlurcreelc township,
Columbia county, I'a., deceased.

No. 1 1. The first and final account of James T.
Lawton, administrator ol the estate of arh
A. l.Hwiou, late of (ireeuwood township, Col-

umbia county, fa., deceased.
No. 14. The first aud final account of John

Ellis tsewa'-d- , administrator ot the ivttiio ot
James beward, hue 01 pUKurloaf townaldp, Co-
lumbia county, fa., deceased.

NO. IS. The tlrer, and nnal account of Conrad
Deln, Administrator ot Hie estate of Thomas
Lull, late of Heaver township, Columbia coun-
ty, I s., deceased.

C ' B. ENT
Bloomsburg, I'a., Jan. 6, 1BB5. Register.

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A rTuhl Sefoi(e

We are now preparing to take account
of stock and when that happens here, it is the
time for you to purchase. The gootld are being
sorted out and measured, and bargains, very rare
ones at that, await you on every hand. You can
buy a dress now at almost your own price, be-

cause we do not want them, but it is the money
we are after. Coats and capes at greatly reduc-
ed prices to close out our stock, so if you have
any idea of buying, now is your chance.

99
99 Grocery

All of our goods are new and fresh and of
the finest quality. Tomatoes from 9c. or3-4-2- 5c.

to 15c. per can. Corn from 8c. or 2oc. to
15c. per can. Elegant French and horae.grown
peas. Flour "Eed Mill," at $2.85 the bbl.

PURSEL &
BLOOMSBURG,

APPLICANTS FOR LICENSE.

The following are the names and locations of
applicants for license :

(leorgo Auranl A Ron, hotel, Bloomsburg ;

Ash A Bros., distillers. Brlarcreek township;
Thomas Horan, restaurant centralla borough ;

Joseph Bakey, restaurant, centralla; blue A

lleddens, restaurant, Bloomsburg; George Boy-e- r,

hotel Conynghnm township ; Peter . feau,
hotel, Numldla; Thomas Collins, restaurant,
Centralla; Uaulel K. Curry, hotel, Centralla;
A. Cole Son, distillery, Greenwood twp.; John
J. Cain, hotel, Centralla; John E. Davis, res-
taurant, Centralla; Harvey Dleltertch, restaur-
ant, Bloomsburg; Lemuel Drake, hotel, Orange-vlll- e

; H. K. Dletierleb, hotel, Bloomsburg ; Cal-
vin Derr, hotel, fine summit ; John E. Davis,
wholesale agent, Centralla; Michael Douse,
restaurant, Centralis ; William f. Dole, res-
taurant, Conyngham; B. F. Edgar, distiller,
Flshln;creek twp.; Charles Ketwrman, hotel,
Centralla; Matthew Forbes, hotel, Jiuulsou
City; Samuel Fegley, hotel, Caltawlssa; Susan
Falrman, hotel, Berwick; J. K. Fowler, whole-
sale, Hloomsburg; Mm. II. Gllmore, resMtirant,
Bloomsburg; FrederK-- M. Gllmore, restaurant,
Bloomsburg; John W. G ldwoi thy, hot el, Cen-
tralla; William Glgger, hotel, Hloomsburg; lohu
8. Good, hotel, Cent rulla; I.. B. Howell, hotel,
Jamison City; S. K. Heller, restaurant, Ber-
wick; James (!. Houghton, distillery, fine twp;
John I'. Hill, hotel, Jamison CHy; M. 1. llen-ness-

bottler. Blo nisbuiv: Kmiirlg S. llunru- -
ban, bottler, CatawlKsa; ViPllum 11. Jones, ho-

tel. Centralla; U. J. Kelly, hotel, t'entrul'.a; II.
J. Kelly, wholesale agent, tenlrnlla; Wllllnm
M. Kline and Hudson Kline, hotel, Itenton; Her-ve- y

F. Kelehner, boui, Benton; Daniel 1". Klst-lc- r,

hotel, Catawlssa; Zaehurlah Krelseher, ho-
tel, Catawlssa; MojdKelchner, hotel, Kupert;
Joseph Kalwloh, restaurant, Centralla; J. V.
Lore, hotel, Greenwood twp.; George II. Leftler,
hotel, Conyngham twp ; Jiunes ci'bwkey, ho-
tel, Bloomsburg; Hnbr Mcllenry U Son, distil-
lers, Benton; John McDonnell, restaurant, Cen-
tralla; Joel Morton, hotel. Berwick; Patrick
Mohan, restaurant, Conyngham; Jaiii"3 Mon-
roe, restaurant, cnnynglmiu; George W. Vlller,
hotel. Hi hirer ik twp.; John herlney, lesia

Ceulrulla; John Nerluey, Wholesale liquor
store, Centralla; Johanna o'l 'miner, hotel, i

Benjamin I'ennvpacker, hold, .Mlillln-vlll-

J. W. ferry, hotel, Sugarloaf twp.; Wil-
liam J. I'urman, hotel, Espy; A. c. Rnouey, sr.,
restaurant, centralla; Wllllnm F. Ithoad", hotel,, onvncniiin iwp ; uuuiei itoaen, liolcl, i onyng.
ham twp ; Cortez B. Bobbins, w holesale,
Bloomsbu'g; Stephen B. Khawn, restaurant,
Catawlssa; 8. D. Klmby, hotel, Jerseytown; A.
C. Koouey, Sr., wholesale agent, Centralla;
Joseph Ueluard. hotel, Eyers Grove; Abljah II.
bwlsher, hotel, Buckhorn; Jacob Steen, hotel,
Central: Bernard btohner, hotel, Bloom-bur- g:

Beniamln F. (poneuberg. hotel Berwick; Miles
Smith, hotel, Jerseytown; lllratn A'. hhafT-- r,

ho'el, Orangevllle; Addison W. bhumnn, hotel,
Malnvllle; Charles A. shuman, hotel Beaver
Valley; George W. Sterner, hotel, Bloomsburg;
Edward seheucke, restaurant, llerwlck; I

Smith, hntw, Stillwater: William B. Taylor,
bottler, Bloomsburg; Adanv Truckenmlller, res-
taurant, cntawlssa; August Tulele, restaurant,
Berwick; II. A. I'mbuwurst, hotel, Benton: J.
II. Vanslckle, restaurant, sugarloaf twp.; Yost
Bros., restaurant, Bloomsburg; Boyd K. letter,
hotel, Mavluvllle; Wellington Yeagw, hotel,
Locust twp.; Lloyd Yeager, hotel, catuwtssa;
Joseph E. Zelgler, hotel. Light Street.

THE KEYSTONE FOUNDRY

and mm COMPANY

13 NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

anil is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well

I equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill, io-26-i-

HATTER.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

$todk- -

epartmemt

HARMAN
PA.

HOUDAY

FOR

everyone, and at
prices running
from s cents to

$io, may be had
at

MONEY LOANED
Do you want to borrow money on equitable

tctuis?
Do you det lre to pay off a mortgage and

the money at 5 per cent, fulcrest annua'-iy-

Would you care to be so s'tuatcd that you
could reduce the mortgage calusiyour houie
by paying off a small iiiuount monthly and
at the end of eai-- year receive credit for all
paldt With Interest being charged only ou
remaining portion of loan.

Would you like to buy your family a home t
so, read the following :
1 represent a Company that has embodied In

Its plan all the feat ures enumerated above and
many more. Can you see any rntson why yoi
Bhould pay a large Interest for luuuey whea yoa
have good security t Can vou present unv good
reason why It Is not as well to receive pruM
yearly as to wait from T to 111 years as oue dues
In many of the Associations 1 Is not the re-

duction of Interest yearly than waltlns
many years for profits T r jrrowers unier the
plau represented by uie assume absolute nf
rlskaseuchll.inipaldon the loan Is credited
ou the mortgage, thereby reducing It In pro-

portion to the amount paid.
Building Associations have benefitted hun-

dreds of ihoiwands, so did the old ears tljsj
w ere propelled by horse. Our plan Is I
superior to Bullolng Associations as the trolley
cars are to ihe olj autluuatcd borsecarsystetu
My time I too much occupied to answer QU1''
Hons lor tae cuilous. but those seeking '(l,r
luail'in foe the betterment of their conditio"
will receive full Inforu allon promptly, e
fer an luvustineut to those who have a 8in!,i
uuiouut to save monthly that has no s"P'V5
as to 8toty ana seldom eu.ualod 'or prow
call or write.

S. D. NEYHARD, p.
Office COLUMBIAN BlCg., BLOOMSB VKU

bd floor. Box iM


